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Ribbon Cuttings for Animal Science Labs at East Surry and Surry Central High Schools 

Mark the Beginning of Hands-On Agriculture Career Opportunities for Students 

 

The Future Farmers of America (FFA) at East Surry and Surry Central High Schools had a busy 

morning celebrating the beginning of new hands-on learning opportunities on Monday, October 

22, 2018.  East Surry held a ribbon cutting at 8:30 am for the new Animal Science Lab and 

similarly, a ribbon cutting event was held at Surry Central at 10:00 am.  Even though it was a 

brisk morning, the hearts of those in attendance were full of pride and anticipation of what the 

future holds for students.   

 

Board of Education Vice-Chairperson, Mr. Clark Goings stated, “This ribbon cutting marks the 

beginning of a new learning opportunity for students in the Animal Science Lab at East Surry, 

and highlights the partnership between Surry County Schools and Wayne Farms.” According to 

Dr. Travis L. Reeves, Superintendent of Surry County Schools, “The Surry County Board of 

Education, in partnership with Wayne Farms, has been hard at work making practical and 

relevant learning commonplace for students with animal science labs on the campuses of all 

three traditional high schools.”  The school district recently held a groundbreaking for the animal 

science lab at North Surry High on October 1, 2018.  The groundbreaking at North Surry was a 

partnership established with Farm Bureau. 

 

East Surry agriscience teacher, Mr. Matt Love shared his passion for what the animal science lab 

will mean to his program, his instruction, and his students.  Mr. Love remarked, “With the help 

of Wayne Farms’ staff, this lab will allow students to learn the process of raising a broiler until it 

is processed and sold in our stores or restaurants. Along the way, students will learn the process 

of a chicken hatchery, proper nutrition, biosecurity measures on a farm, how to manage feed, 

water, equipment, temperature, and the construction of a poultry house. This will allow students 

to have real insight on what the poultry industry is, and how it impacts their future as far as food 

and job opportunities.”  East Surry students received broilers today.  Students at Surry Central 



will receive broilers in approximately two weeks, according to school officials and business 

partner, Mr. Cory Early, Complex Manager with Wayne Farms.   

 

Mr. Early and the team at Wayne Farms have been active partners with the district to make this 

dream a reality for students and their teachers.  Mr. Early commented, “The vision of Wayne 

Farms is to be amazing!  We take great pride in being a part of this partnership with Surry 

County Schools to support students in real-world learning about poultry science from start to 

finish.”  Mr. Early, Mr. Mark Penzo, Live Operations Manager, and Mrs. Karen Hardy, Human 

Resources Manager, were all present for both ribbon cuttings, further demonstrating Wayne 

Farm’s commitment to ensuring this partnership is beneficial to both the schools and the 

community. 

 

“The partnership with Wayne Farms and Surry County Schools has been a labor of love”, stated 

Superintendent Reeves, commenting on the work that the Surry County Schools Maintenance 

Department and Plant Operations Director, Mr. Robert Draughn have put into the project along 

with Wayne Farms.  Superintendent Reeves further explained, “This effort has been the result of 

ongoing talks, planning, funding, changes in board policy, etc. to ensure this was done the right 

way.  We repurposed these greenhouses to take advantage of existing facilities to make this 

work.  Mr. Draughn and his team have worked very hard alongside Wayne Farms who provided 

the feeders, the expertise, and will provide the broilers.”  Moreover, Wayne Farms is flying their 

veterinarian in to meet with students at both high schools later this week. 

 

Two FFA students at East Surry discussed the impact the animal science lab will have on their 

education and their future.  Miss Charity Rosenhauer and Mr. Devin Bullington spoke 

passionately about how the animal science lab at East Surry will give them opportunities to learn 

skills they wouldn’t ordinarily and will also help them make decisions about pursuing the 

agriculture industry as a career when they graduate.  Both students donned the protective 

clothing they will wear in the animal science lab when they are handling, weighing, and working 

with the broilers.  Mr. Kamron Nunn provided the invocation.  

 

At Surry Central, Mr. Sexton Earlie Coe, Board of Education member stated, “Surry County 

Schools has been a leader in education for many years because of a commitment to ensure 

students have access to the best opportunities for rigorous and relevant learning.  This animal 

science lab will provide students with opportunities to learn real-world skills in preparation for 

life after high school.”  Like East Surry, the FFA students at Surry Central were also geared up 

for new learning opportunities.  Donning their official FFA dress apparel, students, Jett Dockery, 

and Hannah Gentry communicated the impact the animal science lab will have on learning and 

their lives after high school.  Furthermore, “Our main goal of FFA is to make a positive 

difference in the lives of its members by developing their potential for premier leadership, 

personal growth, and career success through agriculture education,” shared Mr. Jett Dockery.  

Miss Cheyanne Hawks offered the invocation at Surry Central. 

 

Ms. April Parker, the agriscience teacher at Surry Central, displayed her enthusiasm for the new 

hands-on learning approach.  She remarked, “Not many schools have the opportunity for a 



partnership as we have with Wayne’s Farms or the practical experience our students will have. 

This will allow our ag students and FFA members to have experience and career skills.  Not only 

will this be hands-on learning, but students will also learn responsibility, ethical decision 

making, and how the business side of agriculture is managed.” 

 

The ribbon cuttings at both schools drew a small crowd of alumni, parents, district officials, 

business partners, and agency professionals, who came to witness the momentous occasion.  

Guests were able to tour both facilities to get a feel for what the learning environment will be for 

the students and for the broilers.  Members of the Board of Education, Dr. Reeves, Dr. Jill 

Reinhardt, the Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction, FFA students, the 

agriscience teachers, principals, Mr. Early, Mr. Penzo, and Mrs. Hardy all took part in the ribbon 

cuttings on both campuses.   

 

A gentleman in attendance at the ribbon cutting at East Surry was emotional as he disclosed how 

special the event was to him.  He shared, “Things are so different than they were when I was in 

school.  Not only was this great for the ag students but it was also great to see the students with 

their cameras,” referring to the students from the Digital Media Class at East Surry.  The digital 

media students video recorded and photographed the day’s events at both high schools, another 

example of hands-on learning at work.   

 

To learn more about these and other unique and personalized learning opportunities available to 

students, please contact any Surry County school or schedule a tour on the Surry County Schools 

website at https://www.surry.k12.nc.us/Domain/3658 and select a school.   

 

Surry County Schools will be open for tours on Friday, November 9, 2018.  Tour times for all 19 

schools is at 9:00 am.  A second tour time will be offered for East Surry High School, Pilot 

Mountain Elementary, Pilot Mountain Middle, Shoals Elementary, and Westfield Elementary at 

10:30 am.  Visitors may also tour Cedar Ridge Elementary, Central Middle, Copeland 

Elementary, Dobson Elementary, Flat Rock Elementary, Franklin Elementary, Gentry Middle, 

Meadowview Magnet Middle, Moutain Park Elementary, North Surry High, Rockford 

Elementary, Surry Central High, Surry Early College, and White Plains Elementary at 1:00 pm.  
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Ribbon Cutting at 

ESHS - Left to Right:  Mr. Jared Jones, Dr. Travis L. Reeves, Mr. Mark Penzo, Mr. Cory Early, 

Mrs. Karen Hardy, Dr. Terri E. Mosley, Mr. Clark G. Goings, Mr. Sexton Earlie Coe, Miss 

Charity Rosenhauer, Mr. Matt Love, Mr. Kamron Nunn, Dr. Jill Reinhardt, and Mr. Devin 

Bullington 

 

 

 



 

 

Inside the Animal Science Lab 

at East Surry - Left to Right:  

Dr. Terri E. Mosley, Mr. Cory 

Early, Mr. Kevin Via, Mr. 

Randy Collins, Mr. John 

Priddy, Mr. Mark Penzo, Mr. 

Robert Draughn, Mr. Neil 

Atkins, Mr. Clark G. Goings, 

and Mr. Sexton Earlie Coe 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. Cory Early discusses the 

partnership at Surry Central’s 

Ribbon Cutting Event 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Ribbon Cutting at SCHS - Left to Right: Dr. Travis L. Reeves, Dr. Jill Reinhardt, Ms. JoAnna 

Radford, Mr. Bryan Cave, Mr. Clark G. Goings, Dr. Terri E. Mosley, Mr. Mark Penzo, Mr. Cory 

Early, Mrs. Celia Hodges, Mr. Sexton Earlie Coe, Mr. Jett Dockery, Ms. April Parker, Miss 

Cheyanne Hawks, and Miss Hannah Gentry 

 

 
Ms. April Parker (center) explains the layout of the animal science lab at SCHS to guests -  

Left to Right: Mr. Mark Penzo, Mr. Cory Early, Mr. Todd Tucker, Mrs. Karen Hardy, Mrs. 

Margaret Spicer, Mrs. Sharia Templeton, Mrs. Jodi Southern, Mr. Jett Dockery, Miss Hannah 

Gentry, Miss Cheyanne Hawks, Mr. Kevin Via, Dr. Travis L. Reeves, Mr. Neil Atkins, Dr. Jill 

Reinhardt, Mr. Sexton Earlie Coe, Mr. Clark G. Goings, and Dr. Terri E. Mosley 


